SUBSCRIPTION.
Sir Henry Burdett writes: Money is now so readily obtained for any object connected however indirectly with the war that we are threatened by certain serious evils in consequence. Before these evils spread it seems desirable to insist that the State has certain distinct duties which cannot be superseded by charitable effort nor evaded by inertness on the part of the Government. It is the pi'actice in this country, and, on the whole, an excellent one, for public subscriptions to provide the means whereby much good is done in days of emergency or calamity, or both. Still the public subscriptions raised in moments of excitement may become a danger if they are permitted to be asked without protest for objects which affect the honour and concern the character of the nation. Finally, I would say one word on behalf of our great home charities, which are in danger of being overlooked or pushed aside to-day by the innumerable war and other funds. Anyone who will pause to think for a moment will recognise that no one has the right to give to tho war funds the money they usually contribute to the hospitals or to some other special charity in which they may be interested, and to leave the home charities with nothing. Tho usual contribution to tho home charities should bo regarded as sacred, and whatever is given for the purposes of the war should b9 givon in addition to, and not in substitution of, the ordinary contribution to the local hospital or kindred charity. Tho London hospitals require each year about ?150,000 in donations, but so far this year, I am informed, these institutions are badly in want of donations, which have almost ceased of late, a fact I commend to the charitable public in the hope that many people will lose no time in forwarding their usual contributions to tho hospitals.
